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mission, in arVor.lance wtfh a reafdutloe Indignant mob killed him. This brought f ...

rfroai th Wilmina-to-a 'JoiirnJ f
A MYbTKKT VSHAVULUDMONUT

i?l u,En .M m, a, fcit, 10, im.MaseiK tui rons Ttry auiioa tffa.
covery ha lately Hsinsmadc!u a amall isletiii.i..l 1.. 11: . a '

'B owamp, aiKMit six or asvea
mile, from thiv .place;-l- b pStkulara of
which m aa lollow ij . , ' '
' About sixty yeaiU ft IWed, atwrnf T
a ball 00 th eaatvni '
tig of the aw amp, j, KHgiii,iisaa, . who

V4 no '' tbe aelllers by the Br.aHugo. His fiist appearantm h.itbi region w in ttre prtngMi04JJiLi- t- --
Ppwratiy- 10 ;ht lirtygbU ninthyear, and although hi languag and bear-ing denoted that he had been educated, y. t .

1m bard brown feWmm
viduc of a h rd .ient tll,fl Ha waa, it

tPf!!S me bu ''o ordinary ae,finely pwpomoned, pteseuting as fiaapensen of n.anho.f . ye cotild wi.tthmk trpan. ' Hirmaimef was somewhat

STATS ITSMS.

Tn Htalewille America aay. Burton
Queen, w. brought befor Judge Mitchell,
' thi. plac, --t TuewHy, and admitted
o hall in the sura of three thausand dollar.

swer the charge of taking " tb life 01f

f Prlir, hi brother In law, In Wilk
county, receativ.

Prom the earn paper, we learn ther
eight or nine vacant store la Htatesville for
n ot, furnished in th bswt manner, and
awaiting tenant with rtookt of marcbandi
to invite wwtomer. There art !. lereral
vacant dwelling- - for real or aale, aad
muers going op- .- N(tw - U th ti

w (Mir Matt ttt our
umiS oemr a rta la property.

exNsatqoant taa tha rsballding of
th railroads, shall tak plaoefer Btate- -

vifie ts bound to be a emtr for Railroad
ere a great while, and it I oo of th taosi
tiestratil towns for resi.lenos la th But.
Oneolth beat Fern si College C'Coa
crd") in tbe South, U located at thi pl.oe.
ami aiso, out or tbe most flourishing male

conducted by Messrs. H,l tnd
Barke. Then fourteen mile ofl, ther f
Olin High School, pr.ided over by Mr. ia.
M. Southgate, and twenty mllea al.lant I

Davidson College, Bo Statesville l in tbe
midst of school and Colleges, af tb best
grade, for boy and gVrla and tb most
lieautilul of country. It only require men
of enterprise to settle In our raidt, to make
statesville one or tb moat flourishing io4
terliMr tew tn that gutty b. ,m.LU(
most dcsiiabla to redd la.

Th Newbera Timm say :

New Iwrnt i to b evacuated., . Th
.

"boyu n .
uiuu. arw 10 psj aitaorawa frw tta aacieif

precincts. The entir oummand ar to "git
and git." Af. least, to w are iniflrmed
one of th ofBoer on duty her. ' Tb

barrack will b evacuated aad told soon
flual orders ar received to that effect.

We sl.sll miss the 'boys," for tbey have- -

iwi-- aniuno nere o long tnst t'ley seem as
'native as to tb manner born" aa though

wa her tbey tlrst saw tighi W pre.
time, however, that this step is' not with a

view to sn immediate evaoaitioo of the
State, but fur mora oomph. t concentra
tion , fKirliap at Goblsboro.

On, no; they'll not leava tb Stat aot
yet. W suppose thy ar moving up the
country, to quell tb fear of com for
timid peopUt, who think thex a swell a

Klux in every brers. True, wa hav
quite a number of Daited State infantry
already in our nitdn-b- ut, tbey are kept o
Sjt?t-y,-

1
di-"- for a t ranger to

mm
Last S durdy afteiaaotu aay Statosvill
flteruvia, slwut 4 o'clock,' wh9 Mr. J. W.

Wood a nd. who kps tb Jail at this
place, went in to tak (upper t th pris- -

iners, ou entering th rootn where six ne

groo were confined, on at them, Dufty by

uaine, seixed Mr. Woodward by th throat,
tutoeted with him until three of th

iaoners tuada their ascap by th door,
tuts Duffy followed all four making
tbe woode. Th two remaining

groea, were kept la by Mr. W. drawing hi

pietol, which, la tb traf, he bid la-e-n uh-a- til

tn do. Mr. Woodward gav tb
alarm, and a nuuibe'r of eittaros pressed the
fugitives on h or-ba- ck and in about a
hall hour, the four rascal war again safely

lodged in their old quarters, and ar now

aeca rd by Irons.

Tlie negro, Duffy, wbo assaulted Mr. W
was detected, nri Tuesday; la an attempt to
relets himself.' H had nearly aevered the
tlvrt that ontlwrt ih bratss, wlttr aw rdd

k knife. ' Th kail was discovered ona--
cealeil in, tbe corner of a old qulls aad its
hiding plan wa only rav.aled by th. ne-

groes alter verai ot them bad been atrip
ped of their clothing, and turned into a
cold room to shiver,

Aaaawr orlAixaas Mail RoaaKas.- -

Ht. Uuu, Ftbrumrf ia. Mail beg hav
been nsod bet wean bra and Cairo for
mora than a year put, aad detect! vm hav

working up tb ease foe ttHatr'fta.
wa & tally aeeartaiaad that th s;bberrie

were c mm 11 ted at Odin, Illinois, tb eon
iiictuig point b tween tl Ohio ud Mis
sisfltppi anu iiitnous suwriiwui, im
rnciay mgif sue unim-r-s wm u. it, muv
whil tbe tbe mail wa being transferred
(torn on Uain to tb other, ihr men ap
peared aud undertook to carry off aont
uos. To " ofBcri sprang ontlHm. but
two mad their eacap.', and tb other waa

bt twioaWur n could b a. cared. Tb
ttiea whu aaoapeg war lutawqu- - atty - arv,

ano provoa 10 w urotitcrs, pamstt

hKSATK.
. W leiiaHM), Feb. 1 1 , 1WS9.

notick ok mi.'iA

Mr. Lwi" : t b'H br legalise certain
tern re.tatit)gto Profile Judgt-rj-

Mr. .Stephenson Of t i to grant a

Charter to the Milbm & Danville Railroad
Company.

Mr. Moore, "f Oartere' : Of a !ill to pro
Tid- - lor the election of Mayor tor the town
ol Bauloit. '

INTHOUI (Tl"rf BILLS.

By Mr. Lasaiter A bill to' extend th
time for leiJisii ring lined. Referred to the
Commute 00 Pip"-ltio- and Grievances.

Bv Mr. Mnrlindale : A hill in lavor ot
' M. Bateman, of Washington County.
Keferrd I" the Ootumittvc on Proposition
aaii Grievance

ly Mr. Irfive : A lull to facilitate tlie
payment ol old debt. Referred to tht
Ominitu' go the Judiciary.

By Mr Wythe: A resolution relating to
rite Cherokee Indians. to arieiect
Cuniroittee,' Messrs. Blyllic, Love am
J)vi6.

On motion of Mr. L ive, the rule were
suspendsd, I tbe I'i'l to authorise the
formation ol Corpora' ions for d ff rent pur.
(J.1WH, a Uk. u up, and pained iu 'Viud
rtding.

ert'(iL okhkh
PiH tv provuUi ayatvm d Politic In

ttuciliiD, wa taken up and coniidi re I by
rCHOIH

Mr i),.lriip moved to amend the 5th
wC'toii, piovidint; tlint the lcH.k and course

t insiruclion sluill he rvlerred to the Gen-

era' AMrm'iiy for thii aiiprohation, lefaie
it ia iiiptnl I v the U kh1 n ljiuli wiiit ot.

NV. - Mij. Beeman, Belli
ibv. Burn. B vibe. Cook. I)av i a. Kppeif.
o)fer. Pork iter, (Jallwy, coFTied,

colored. Jones, ol Wake, Long, Mnson,
Murtimlale, Bt Ivlior, M lont. of Carti ret,
McLaughlin, RoSliins, Smith, Stephens,
bwert. Welker. and VVhite-r2- 4

Mr. IjOT. s0d he was opposed to placing
in the hands of any one man, fxtrtieitlar! y

' tlie Superintendent of Public Instruction
who hails trotti the land ot imt, the power
tossy whsl fexl book shall tie used by our
ahools, aid u.oved to strikeout the whole
of the 5 h section, which a lost.
. Ur. liuhbiiis moved to jJlieu.l the

by insert n the foHowidir, Hrvtiiitd,
the text-hoo- ks and all publications pre-

sent.! and 11 i d in the public schools shall
he fr e from sectarian, denominational, and
party hiss in rrliijion and politics.

Mrv Jones, of V ake, moved to amend the
amendtnest by staking out all after tlie
word provided, and insert the lollowinu :

Inttudics pertniuing to the Ht.ilica ot
the general government 01 ol the State, the
instruction shall l o an unconditional sent)
meat ol lord lor an uncon litional and per-
petual Union of the States, which prevailed,
and lite section, as amende.!, was adopted.

The sixth see, ion provide that the ti xt
h'wk t t Kr.shK Board
of Education, ahall remain in use not less
than five years.

Mr. OsbomeMBoved to strike out the en-

tire aection, which prevailed.

NTi Messrs. BeCiuao. Billainy, Burn,
Cok, Davis. Eppes, colored, Forkner, Ily-ma-

eolond, Jones, of Wake, Lmig, Moore,

uf Carteret, Stepuens, Werker aud White
11.

Messr. Becrhan, Cook and Stephen after-wsrti-

changed tbetr voles, to the aliirma-tiv- e,

Th aev'nth reion anrboriaea tbe Boar4

itd instructs thetn to hob! s many teaeh- -

mm the Intitu'iou, annudly, as they shall
ileem expedient.

Mr. Osborne moved to trike out the
section, which iraalost.

Pending it further conidcration tbe
Senate adjouruett until to motrow, t 16

u'ekaik.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WnititMiAr, Feb. 17,1869.
Leave of absetioa was granted to Me w.

W.lkw. (Ire n and I)oWlitnaT. 1f0, to Mr.

boa,r o acoatmt of alauet in bia family. .)

Mr. tlawkiD, Irom the Cotnmniee on

Enrollment, reported the IHllowing bill aa

being ctflrrccUy unroiledj to-w- :

- MfiBTa or OOMMtTTIilt.

Bill to amend the charter of the Jndaoo

Bill Us remal an act to provide for the
utploymeht ol convict and tbe erection

of a Penitentiary.
BilliLehang tbe time of holding confta

in the eountiea of Hyde nd Martin.
Bill to protect cjkttie from diaUnper wd

other infectious die-- .
y Ti.rn.it team the Committee on Cor

norwifoiia aruorted favortdf ptm til bill

toiocorpotate tbe Cape Pear Express 8to "--
Doai uompaoy. nwi -

J. n. HarriN 4 Wake, colored, from the
Pmiviaitioifi and Grievance

reti..rU't favorably npoo the bill In favor of
f J. P.'Matheson, of Alexander cownty, !

upon the Mil to prevent toe letting m

Ui'.CeBtentne IJreek. Placed !

Calendar. 1 A

W. Mr IrrertPh A bill tO allow tll

rttarjotoUt to employ o additional

n'it,. .....a i till! to icoorDorate the
Wilmington Steam Fire, Kagtn Company.

' Referred.
ft. ik.uiir l resolution that it t the

' opiBtimof tbi Oaoeral Ae"bly tbt b

prewdtMof tb United Ptstea troop are Ira

peratively demanded until the orgnlitio
I of th State Militia. ,

; On wotloti of Mr. Downing tb role
w.r. ..onrl.t .nd tbe bill allowing tbe

;7 Commiiner of Onlar Vopmj" to ttlT r
ts. was taken on and paseed It

? Wttaw-j- CouBleeattce,though a Uttl. hazard would at one cmt
Vine Hie beholder 10.1 h.
it.divich.,1,- - whvh..h:.u!frz.:Y' w.
tcbeerlea, ,j alluded, W a mystery oftespoken of by hi, m ighty , ang.y d. torBi.n. a to cut himself ff from
PCtetv W ttrtlow ml. ha nrtv,-,- lt .

an-c- a cabin for Bimtwll in tbi. .t..naecluded spot. wh eft he aatd. ZJL
deliherai ing on th vteiasltnde of lit.the aeetie, th.ough waio be hat paWl. ha" ly bopwt, to-- pas. fci, WiwJr in perfect adli wde,

t.. i7,e 'ff"0,u"lt', 'n,P "diMar, with ita- tV.ii lL..
uarrdw wjlkto th .wamp; tbern. i, 1
westerlv directioa L.I . ..T.r

swllw fjvusir.iienrh . at tHHi.s. i
. w "Ki iriutj uoul matraas, abucket, and one or two bumiIb.Hew. in thi Teriuihsd .ho.t 7

Bi'cared for. lived tla m
Oa that .adony. ere tli nutramtr m.n .h-is- .. ,..

"t'V'.i uin ua- -drjtbat gentrned tbe f.ret leave KliaHugobrtheaJ ki soul lata th. hnd fthe imm.sr.al power that gr ft. . , .
14 HV trauga trlorie-- rr.,.b,,etb

n'!r, .... ..

Itrang sound that were heard about k.b.rtaaitpremiasx,and o deeply badapani itiom dread of tb alar tak.n md.tupon tn mind of th. settMM th the c.lwln..ws noruiitied tn ,t. -- .i fn .
' " 'itmy.teriou,iH!cup0t.';

not long wnca, hw, Vli Tm,-
-

f( ,,
intoth tHssi inn rn,i,u .,.1.
Joel H. Is and aoa. A e,.Ji" JT..
I he ram..., J i.A . j , "
. vt whihb wa at one' ti ' i .

tbl .porp-we- , they appiiea tlimlve tie.orou.1,. They had not pr.eted far.
TV"" ,"M " dtaaterrd, on ralainJ
- ,n,il '. acasett

Sara, asntnrads of ?.y ttdck Itn. - tteoa.
copy of Raphael' Madonna, to

wuicn waaattacnd a small ero, a raaor,
with the initial "II. H uioelv anvravett
om th handle, and tb following letter,
which rwveaia tlie secret uf tb discovery nt)
tli f with Bin humlrud hotm, Wutela.'
was mal about throe, week ago, on tha
islet relet rud totiu ' ihu eummtnoiiiueat ot -

of my tettet. ' .. ,

' , Bladb' Co ,' K. C.',
i ''-- M tl lltlltt f

BAslOati W, tlRRO,
SU I leapsid' . Lomltin, KnglamL

VCif flw MrfAer ; I bis i tmrhan tha
lat addiea I shall ever und yon. . fbnna
tosmnrrna' sua ' 1ti set, I shall be id

" a
spirit world, marching In the holy ami
wonderful company of the Holy Souls, wins .

for th honor ol Christ and th Holy Mary,
despised tbe things Ot tha world. fcvcH

"

now I M as It the fountain i f lit its
drying up. fTben in a trwnnlou bsnd.)

Atuiica, al ttrgwi you is a
previous lett. r. , I have buried all tha
money 1iltroitifht wMi wi, amounting t.(
alMut due ml lion and tine hundred ihiins
aad dollar; om ft j('et nrr by, "rttsf

direetion to whku 1 b,av already sin
you, i n aiununt is coetaimd la jtca
different Iwxea, aud 4utied la ntparati
pi sou on tbe islet -

"Yotir sttietionnle bJOlher,-(Signe- di

. - Ki.l Ilron."
.....j ,.s !. .iUU0K.

Tat Nf.w Cabinkt. Th malter ! rath.
r too gtatd to keep. soJ) ba leakwt out

that a UelegattOBiot untleiMi tnms Pean.
jylvaol called upon tlim; Grant pmioua
taiii taeparttirB. jHiirtq,: and reprewnted
that tb vital interest of th Heiiiiblieasa
party in til. ir siateih mandcd a place U
tb Catsiot Peunsylvauiao, Bd that,
th tVniic khottid l judiciously, aa
unle ss tne right man should be leiectcd, tha
Republicans inlglil. even in esse of eV
appoint meet, sustain ibfat at' the next
e'ectioti. It is repvrted the m hthmaa did
not praaa th smcih of any partti ular person.
Oen, Orant said iu r p y that Punitaylvanla
politics were moie t.i.Ujit that tno of
aioj fiiucr OlWt-r- , h.. iis i otr rtlaklnu- -

ia ut. g!A sfttj uu. uig, as ne did not
desire Buy uienur ol tits Cabinet tainted
with ptlrMeatedrrtrptiffls.-- - Thu statement
Cutr ro algbt that It csRnot lio doubted.

musW, ir. atit . tvr Jimrtud tf Com.
ntsV1! I lr. 1 .b Sa i

Tui hmiay Keh 18,
Irfavaof alene aaa'gi anted Mr Welkruntd Monday next a!), Mr. lavi, trZin

and alter t.Mlay, inrtcttuitely.
u motion ol Mr Io, K, i),e ru Wt,rt,

auiiiended anil a iih mr., ...- ii.rjHntia trannntttinirthe following InlU, viz.:
Bill to ').! a.c ion ancond of an ict to

change the time for holding the Couris in
in the ih, 10 h.Htn and 1Mb, Judical
Diitncts. 1'a.sad jt readily.

Bill an'thorlfinjf thn Governs ro Micaroom, to the u,e Coart aud
of the Hta'e, wltli'an am rlinem to

tnke out "Supreme ( oun and,'' w ,i h
in.

Hill authorlxfnv thet Oil II t V ( 'dfll m flu , in
rof Harry county w improve a certain

Koad, amended and snmed u ev,rl rend-- .

On motion of G.ahm, the rule were
mepi ndcd and ..e i.ill to am ml mr
section 68, of the Code ol Civil i'roodure,'
wa taken op, amended, and pasaed it nv
eral readings.

kpbcial obdkr.
A.i act to provide lor tht, collection of

taxea by the H'ate, and br the several coun-
ties of the Nit' , ou prop rty, po! v j.come, wsa taken- up, considered by aeo
tln.

Pending its c .nilerRtiori, Mr. Moore, of
Carteret, moved to adjourn, hut withdrew
it.

t : ..t i- - 1.7 ,.on uiiiiinui jut, neiser, rurtlier
of the bill to provi le a sstcin ol

public instruction was p istpoued until Fii
dy next.

Mr. Korliiier moved to adj iurn until to.
niiiht. at 71 o'clock. Loa!.

NAT.--Messr- . Kcall, Ik? eman, Bel'iuuv
lUOgilfU, OOK, tdVe.', tppi s. colyieil, H.ir
ring on; llyuian. colored, Jonm, ol Wnke.

r. Maaoil. Moore of Ca;ierejt

Umfth and Welker.
On motion ol Mr. Welker, the xSenate ad

journed until to morrow, at 10 o'chx k.

HOUSE OF" REPIIFHENTAT1VKS.

Tut it day, Feb 18 1S8U.
Ml Hodnett a from the

citiz ns of Ce!l Co., in refererr,.; to
Ouardiat.a and Adimmatrvpra. Referred.

Leave of aei ce werV'gr.ioted Mesi
B eetle, Smith, of Wayne, aud Price, cot
ored.

A mess ge was received from tbe Senate
foncurrinii in the II mse resoiuti.iu orovi-din- s

a room for the Superintendent ol
Public Works

Several other messages were received
Irom that body, various tiiils,
tskkng tbe concurrence ol the Houfe. .

KRaolL'TIOIV. J"
Mr. fjtinter.intriMluced the following res-

olution, wh cll lie over ;

Wrkhkas K !g'r Miller, colored, Door-
keeper ol tbe House, attempted to arrests
member of this body w hile sp akinft, in his
plt.ee, on the t) ior ot tilts House, without

B,.,.',6riU.frWl illrnr-;Aay-, Momty the
15 b instant, the said Doorkeeper, did a

iiult, with violence, an oln ier ot this It,
taking possession, ot a rnout in tnts i.ui.a
ng appoluted to aia oiniicr, in uusiffc

ot iii duty ; and tehertu the conduct an.t
bearing of the atoreaant B.igar miner, on
the occihion alluded to, ha been disorder-

ly and Mibversive of the righU and privile

ues of the officer and memlwr of this
House, and calculated .to bring IM tllgniiy

And ntiioriy of the same into contempt :

llHHtort 0 U rejOTea, iiibi, m
tine ett dignity and honor, tin House
hereby relieve t)i aid Edgar Miller from

further attendance in th am aa Door-

keeper. .
B Mr. Frencb t A bniTOBcrrrrmg town- -

Wp - alao to incorporate the Wilmington

Water Work uo. a na 0111a were fio- -

pristelv referred.
By Mr. Durham: A Mil dtboriag a

public road in Oleavel and. Referred.
r. William, oi aarapaoa, P'1"""

pert ot the tkiinratsiotier of hi tJounty.

Tl'X report was appropriately reierrea.
1H Mr Kills: A lull, to incorporate me

Bparkling Catawba, atpfi(( 4J.(erred.
1 moaasire vu received from the Senate,

cohcurrini in the House amendment to the

bill empowering Htia fJovernor 10

rouui in JteiUtttl. w me v'." "t"
Bv Mr. V"ttal : A bill to liveorpoiaie iaa

Arm 'at "Kasr 'ilasfBend e No.
nn.t vrlltin nonntv. B fcrr. d.

On'mofion of Mr. the rule were

upedod and tbe tall extending the lim- -

. . . ... fW . tfl,,ll.Koprv
ltOt file town OI I ei.uino - -

Wire taken up and recomniittnl to the

Committee en Corporations.
Mr Barnett then introduced a bill to sub

mit to a to of the neoplefpfiaiB Railroad
R lurred. V ''

V llr, SiBTiail arose til a question oC privi

lire.; H ld tnat vt was iMtu in me
..-.- .l..t the DoorketDer had collated him

and forced bim into his atat. Now vtae

Dooikeeper hd certainly attompted to col- -

lar him, and he (Mr. 8 nclair) bad then in

formed Mm Hi DMrkeer) thai h joulc

oiwehim oorilontal povtl'io Upon th

ftoriOs4Jt;wMf fJ o h

teat, that was not o. ' :; '

i Mb Gatttag g ",ti( tl't be w m'd
aooh ioUoduce " a' "bill to incorporite tbe

pfoa fiounty- Agricultural Bocieti...

' CPMCIAl. ORDIK.

Tb riouII submitted by th. Cod

Commii"rrs. .

On motion of Mr. eymour tbe bill In

relation to Landlord Twmnw was

taken uti M1 pasiitoWtondadtn. -

Mr MaloetBftostt?pebdfIi rule,
in rder to put the bill oa it fbjal ge-

irtinwirf-t

Mtitxlqr mtte&W&riiiiien w Tri. odrwed. mi

Mr. tstevent movea hiw r " "r

were called, ! """ " f"- -'

resulted a 'iwwwt yea 4, oat W.
Mr Stve in etttiog hi "
atttTSftFW UKWirutafmifh mHa

at tt MggwttoB

j. m ma tn Beat w s

MlnW B WOJBJU.Vv ww

v"w- - ii.,n mntid thmt tit 0M rraotV

wv--

J nrriMy passed Et.aauiutUg.ttt rule, a tn
'o""" sucn proceeding adniuabk-- , took
iuc n'ir aan expiaineil ifie section.

Mr French moved that the Cam tnittee
the Wnule, rWaonnii hd to tlia Uou, I

ailoptioii ot the seittion aa it reads in tha
,hi I. Carried.

Alter the adoption of the S3.) section the
run her reading of the bill was dispenaod
wnn on m .Hon ot Mr. Seymour.

On motion of Mr. Seymour, the Commit
.er in me n nolo aw, and ita Chairoian,
air. bate, repot t- -d proorei-a- . t

On motion of Mr. M shine, the reiKirt of
the Couimitlee ot the Whole was concurred
111. . s

After some further amendment and de
bale, the hill passed ita third and final

in.
'i uionon ot Mr, fon, the rule were

suspen.led aud the Senate resolution pro
poainjr to raise a Joint Committee of six
rnree on the psrt ol the Senate and three
on the part i f the Ho isc, to consider ihn
emotion (if a State pnVn, was taken from
the calendar and paused ita second reading.

J H. Harris, jif Wake, colored, moved to
y makiii the Cmiimiliee seven,

lour on the part I the ll.nne and three ou
the part of the Senate. Ca.ried.

Then-solution- , as amended, pasaed its
third reading.

By cu-eu- t, Mr. (imhain introdnned a
bill to enable the Chatham Railroad Ooai-pan-

to complete its Koad. Kclerred.
On motion, tKe House adjourned until

f 1 ocl.k, this evenini;.

TUli LIXCULN AHAXtilN.i VI ON.

Atttmpt tolmp'iate Mr. Corcoran and tit,.
utur yard.

Dispatch to the Ooiiininrinal Ailvertiaer.)
ASU 1:N"T'."s.i T''! Coiigreaaion-a- l

r oiiiniftee hat ofitaiueti some important
i dence in r. 'ation to the aesaasinaiion ol

I'r.sideut Lincoln
A ol the lim-dan- Minister, in

J'lly, 18t) J. lis testified during the exami-1- .
a ion ol W. t 'on oraa'a claim by the

HMiif! Onmmittrn, tljiit at ,p itiiinef party,
gven at the n Ley ion. Senator

suit! he wouM ive I0,OU0 t" any one
who would asesssinate Mr. Lincoln, and
Mr. Core .ran added ihat he would (five ten
tun. j0 at sum.

Tt.e Comtiiittee summoned old man Uh
tier, who whs then burl. r. to the Russian
Mini-te- c, to corroborate the testimony 01
tne witness. Bin Dohner ha thus far re
lucd to testily. Claiming diplomatic

the ground that he was then em
ploy.M at the lVreiBn Legation. Ha has
Ueu excised until Wednesday next, when
he will h .ve to tesiitr or be brought before
tbe Senate tor cont. mpt.

Is view ot Urn. tiram's refusal W corse
in con-no- t with President Johnson, the com
mitt, e may not communicate with the latter
relative to the ceremonies ; but, however
this may be, President Johnson will proba-
bly relieve all parties ol embarsn.ent in
t,.... . i Mf - - 'Mi

lug the Seuatf and, aocordiug to custom ou
the last day of the . ssioii, there renisin
with bis Cabinet until noon (the hour when
his official term expire) to consider bills
that may he "presented for his signature.
If this usual course be pursued, he will not,
theri;lore, be a par y to the procession, and
other cefemonie which will be iu progress

.t tue ssioe tunc in the stieets ot tne city,
ami tlie couimitlee and nil other patties
will then be relieved ol the dreaded enibar
raasim nt. '

It is und. rstnnd that the mem,er of
Prisiidcnt Johnson's Cabinet, except, pro
hably, l Sclioiield und Mr. Evarts,
will b nder their resignations ooor' before
the 4th of March, to. take iff.:cton that day.

to Huh JJiipaUh- -

Tub PaslTiNTiAhY, Perhaps n part of
the new Constitution met with such gen-- ,

eral lavor as dot section piovkliog lor tho
eoxlion of a Penitcn'.iary or State Pii m.

How can yoi,sy tlfat wlwnlt is well
known that th pXipki of tin State, by a

laige msjorily, on two tsDcwafons, voted
agaiuat weciing PeuiUK.iary I Wheu the
voice of th eltinu ol tbe Siata was re

in lonuer time, Wrt oppwel tb
Pcnilen'iary c(nm n the ground that it
would be sourc e of o ruption, and afford
0iportunity to sp 'culalora and ofllce oek-er- a

to make money.
regard t4pure tl See Ol a sue tor eue 1 luiiisua;

to satisiy all that it is nothing but a plun-

dering scheme. The indignation of the
people baa be.-- grat that even tbe
Houae ot Representative, the other day,
votetl to repeal the Act establishing a Peal
tentiary.- -

Elkoakt Pabi.iakntabt LAHnCAfl.

"I never have bclievi dand I do pot belt'va,
that Ik Wndttyet meant to do.or ever had
done, and inteiilbmal wng " Thi we

in til House ol Representative on Fritbty
the pekw the b adet of the House, U.B.

A little thing like this shows bow deep
ha been the tall ( the national Congrw--

from tbe refined and hypercultivated legion
of MMcbuaett living rert nearBssto
itself the foremost man fn th lower
M.uiaaof Coiiirre relernug to th Presi
dent of tbe Blnt! a one tbiet-retertv- Ho

hhffief-J&i- r With r It t don Jo tb
oooleat manner, and excttea no rtmsrx.
tm.irine Mr. Jefferson in the Cootinrntal

nfering to Jut Adnmt, it Silas

Wrigbt refrring to tbe United State Senate
to Juf "

Tbb Ptbbuh Koad. W leant with
ntunra that Preaident Collier, of thlarqad,
has rtctntlf effected a' money loan in Nw
York-- , ws4-WsS- Vnt0mpr l
easy eoo.litloa ana enaote repairs to oa
marl- - wtih h wbictr wlttTk murh trlb
mad. it i th iatentioD, w naderetand.
m nlaee new tail. rtrdt. tht
end of tb line, from Oerysburg t. Belfteld.
Uarbsr sond manaiicuteat thi road la rap
Ml Indinir it way le prosperity sgain.
and, a W of the link oa the great line of
Railway which connect thfr North With th
,aiub..ii flmtinrd tQ, bfruaifl pwytnam
jastitutio. iisawWss.
- ftatstmU o ToaiOvAeiltig under
nnters lima Wbloston, and having bee
deontited ht fai fctttai, E q , Cai lector

. 1. . U . - . I . n.., -
vsnua I .r mi. ymnw. wis-
and McCaoa baa, wiihia tb

nast two data, aneui on aaoanq
box oi tnsweo, tmped bf Mtaui Ia--

la Norta Carolioav Upoa what
ground the aetanre bar bee mad w

not Inform d, but ppon it will b

garrison, wtin colored Adjutant and pet,
here to Fayettt ville ; it convened a mili-
tary commission l liahigh, which scores of
eitiren were hirced frnni tht if btnincss to
attend Iwiug paid, therefor, about one -
half tlielr actual expenses; and it in- -

military prison. But a 'band ol black nd
white murderer defy a whole county ;j
they tnap their nnacta at tbe law ;.lhey ...
terannase nd sh.wit down two tnnoccnt
men; (ex Sheriff King and Mr. Ward', the
particular of which you htive douhtleioi
beard) and tbey announce an attack upon"
the inhabitants ot a corporate town. And
still the Sheriff of the county aits upon hi
lnunehes and wait! Still tne
Assembly hammers away upon railmatis and
ptrdttml Bull "our beloved" (fow-n- or

take excursion on new lifoiinuiv- - with a
car toad ol barkeeper I So relief for
Southern citinrn who are hui.trd dow aud
slaughtered like dogs I No proclamation
offered for tbe apprehension of a mulatto
outlaw (who doubtless voted loyally) al
thoug h llol leu wanteil to off r a proel im.i-tio- n

lor Gov. Vance I No reward otfired
tor tbe head of a Inuhwav robber and mur-
derer, although Hidden ask eel "who would
plot for tbe head of Abe Lincoln I"

Bah 1 Let thu people take such things
into their own band, and snap thiir turn
ai tint tioi.ien mockery ol government,
which is H'tunling in their fanes and iumih
iug them, and their wrongs from the hall
ol that stately Cspit.d where Us.t.111, Manly.
Morehead, itutGn. Ellis and Vano used j
preside as the lathers and protector of the
people

The next time I wiite I will endeavor to
give you aoni mure pleasaut new Irom
Fayelleville.

cuo.

CnTrepoaaac3'6TtB''HCTn
Mokoanton, Feb. IS, 18fi.

3fr. Editor; W have olten beard old
misanthropic politicians say, that the noihl
was lor sale, but we always thought tliuy I.uiwwm woTiticron oy uisapi)iiiiiuout ami re-
fused to adopt their belief ; now however, up
were we to base our opinions up. what by
we see daily goiug on around u we would
incline to agree with them. In fa t so aa
suspicion have we grtwn el Istu, that we
have some missgivings when we see a trien.l
get a tiPket for the State Capitol, as it I
sid to be the renegade market place, and it

we fear he may return with another, uoliti
Cat coat on. It is passing" strange - to us
plain, unsophisticated couulry pwiple that,
while all th necossaritvi if lite are so
enormously high, men alofie si ll cheap. We
think some men must have mwldtd fnin
rfissoss and sold oht a damaired uo.ids:
why we bear-tha- t it Is no lonuer necessarv
lor tbe Radical, to take a man un into a
high mnnntaTn:, to show a new world, or Kueven to bill top to view penitentiary site,
or build him a private R lilroail. or uive
him a big price lor. a kihlie farm or a
squirrel park, but hear the Rada are an
tV"ijbW"f-itfifaniJ- b 'ie nuWeVer,;
tb yatillc.mt ' "

4

It doe seem to us, if We had determined
to sell out we would goto s new country,
ami ahow more respect for our ancestor
than to sell out over thsir grave.

We believe in. drawing distinction in
summing up our opinion of tbe men who:
constitute the Radical parly. We could
look with some degree ot allowance on the
ignorant; we might clieriah only a mild con and
tempt for tbe scary, and w could exercise a pi
limited amount ol compassion tor titu hot-
headed fanatics, but th cool-b- e a h--d, rt fl. and

niercenarie of I hat party merit the lor
corn and contempt, of evry uian, womn

and child ib the land.
W hav heard a good deal in torir pnpsr

about tb lol'by.but nothing of its amttUusnl
forU; now weaearthattbelobbvistSart not
all a,tud Radicals, but tbat ther are a
good many so called Conservatives.nierabei
of the btbby .that means, 1 snppoae, th1 they
did not register, Kadlual, last election, wan.
ing to M which would be the spoils party.
We are told that the mny Tie s en
daily promenading the Mreei ot Kali Igh,
arm and arm with the Radical members of
th Lrgitlftttire, ahd Wlllbg" aliiteddtng wfth
them aboot the hot la Tbes (am riien in
might hsv been benl few aiontha ago'
dtaooaning most ' eloquently, to large
crowd, hut more especially to psrb r full
of ladit, on the enormity of trestlrg Radi
cals on terms ol social equality.' What, said
they, alter thai ptcc on woTk'itt the" tsuiir
dark 1 and We are alio told that the lorrahl
furnished a good part of the brain, for tbe
Rada, and tbat nearly all these ruia vu rail-
road measure originated with them, but
they tell tlieir friends at hoiatf, Well the old
State i oing to tbe devil financially any-
way,

It
and they had Just as well make some

thing out of It, as any one vise. On ibe sum..

prlncip'san eXiieciaiittleir might ft el hiins. If
jiistHied 10 naatenlng, ty a reasonalile dose
of polton, the flemise ot sn ai'd parent,
twoauae be wa pinertng wita an Incurable
di as. If thy ar Conarvsllves ifcey use
Kadical logifl. and w think any party would
du wall U gut rid of theav i V.", ""

in eonciuatoo, attow me to call your at
tention to th similarity between tlie Con- -

servativ party now, and ,wlir going
tbrsugh tn prisres of rtcansitig.' Y. u A

know all the rotten graimi TiiTI "B Iwlori.
tb sickle si great many men did during
the war. well, tn tleattsfhg coBimeect.
itecnnstrociton turning tbe tan-tui- 1 tb
ebstf, sraat and dirt ar anon blown tuff, and
then a finer stevs is put is and Itecdostruc
tioe blow barrier and tb (tamageif grain
flv over to ib chaff : then little fturttr utt

hardeM Mac tmga, viue ormtt auat
fatUiud tht. wAaat, seeing no pro;ect bf a
oeatatioo, ioiiow ino aamagen gratt.a : uw
whe tb prwceaM gone through with aad
ItaweaattUctioallU aWptMC ? whb . Ui -

draw an breata, aome --tiertnlfjr spp
jrantly thisoVlwig- - mtnnng th svtteat wttn

have beea "ywalg," sud.l. nly l.iost t!gi
of liie, and to aw the way tbey arawl evw
and try t get at tbe dirt under tb cbafX
yoa Would suppiss ' tAvw ul

' hsst never
see a'wAsaw fidi bat had gravelled in 'a
tarn far tor toe.tr grntv.

Now, Mr, Editor, if Jon know any ene
hv4--tai- i sf aiignig, led tr ' iwrn'

Windy Billy Bfliliir. dog Je. and taJt.
round on tb batik itreeu.of Raleigh, aod
If aj are not humbvgtJ, be will have a Arte.

? .'rscniwi
.. . p. fL . JH-Wa- s trained Jor ruwvway a.
groe, b ought V b good for roegada

v
'i , in . mm sn ma ii . - .-

Tb daatb of tb .' Baptist' M bntlramry, '

Mra Deborah B. D. . Wade, wit of ,iier.
Jooathaa Wad, O, Ds ot Bnrmah, 1 aa--
aouixsd at tb aga 08, and Jattai a mi.

Fsmnnvitj , N. C, Feb. 14. P. M.

Kdtier mlrn4 A Convetlthm wa
held here oil Friday lust, composed ol del-
egates from the counties of Sampson, Cum-
berland and Harnett, to nomiuate a candl-.dst- e

for the Senate from this district, to
fill the Vacancy occutoned iy the bSnuiiiK
of John A. Oat os. Eq , who was returned
Irom these three counties at the last elec
tton, bat has been declared ineligible by
ream of holding olfice pior to the war.
The nomieaik.il ot Dr. V. Tate Murphy, of
Sampson, proK.'d bv CoiiimiitsH afpointed lor uiat pnrpose, was unsiiimouely
concurred In by th missting. 1 have no
previous acojtialn'snee with Dr. Murphy,
but he la well knou hero and highly spo
ken of.

On Saturdiy, the Radicals held a nomi-
nating Convantio. in the Town Hall, and
the choice tell upon Jaa. It. L- of this
county and town. Let us pati-j- to moral-
ize. And yet wha' We now s.e every dav
is but "history repeating itsell." Stone
breakers, road iih ikI.ti. and alt the worst
characters ot the fwutiile sat in judgmi tit
on the fortunes ol Fiance, and chopped cfT
the heads ol her nol.ea; and the brawny
arms of a mob ot fi.d were strong
enough to bow theg.mon head anil hurl
the roval crown of Varie Antoinette inb
the dust. .Ootb aim Western barbarian
drove the promt 0I1I Komsn pairiclitns
from their Senatorial amis, at d it was no

Ip to the dignity of wieVntu that it
scorned and hated tie iguofsioe that
trampled it down. Is on. d .y "Cutfue"

tlii abnorina condition in a nil
' ell : 'llress de IjoriL le bo1. torn rail's on
op." Iu the earlier iliya of our (jood old

State, to be a .Seto.w, ass to lend the peo-

ple, by the force and i.itluei.ca ot wisdom,
talent and good cunt I. 1 iiink ol a "lat
f r dsy u- ret
lhauKa tor tils noimnti ion in this wise :

"Uemmfit, I am mucli obliged for da nom-
ination," jtc., itc. The R.d.cal nominee
whom I have of aliovc is illitera'e
even to a point ol ml.niratloli ; either one of
tu two ncfrm repnaeBiitrlveii lip in your
city could beat linn to ilea'h in the spell
and dt liner; he could (tot spelt appropria
tions H he was gong to he burned at the
stake: and y. t be wi.l do to help buy iUUm
skeleton and vote railroad taxis upon the
people. But tn tt.is casu he wou't do.
Sampson, Cniiil" rlinl and Ilaruett will
send an .ther Deiiiocratir. Senator, and al-

though little can no v be itfecU-- among
the drove of j ickalu feasting on the carcas
of the State, we have the consolation Of
feeling that by Knding good man we pre-

vent a great deal ot hurra. We lessen, by
one the number of pickers and stealers ol
the Radical party.

Your oldH friend and axe man,
who was on the "Peuiumiiarj Investigating

'Comruittce," Sda- - Bun s, ha been much
talked ot licre as the 'coming man" for the
presidency ol the Western Railroad (rom
tins place, to which OUtt.OOO have
recently !. b voted. " But 1 think tli.-r- be
llnlai and" son nfite. Mr. tESflum, who died
recently. I am not prepared to speak of

his capacity in thi Hoe. Henry was a pri-

vate in my c .mpnsy, hut he was nevet
talked of tun h in eonnec ion JWith reilroao
by the mart, an I Ins genius tor tilts slum-

bered and slumbered in hs nianlv breast
until a to uiilliorjer sprung it into life.

He stay.d with our cmnpdny and stood to
bis guns ns long a they were unloaded and
we tenjiiined at Fort to- - taste the
tea air. but when we moved off to r sight
he moied Ralelgh-war- d and became atjlerk--

in the Legislature, I believe.
But whoever gt the Pies dency o( this

or any other road bad better lie In haste to
make some disposition of the houds so mil

nificently proffered, or they will turn to
waste paper in hi hands. For as sure as
yon and I live until 1871 we- will witneas
rrpwtialivit, complete aud weeping. What I

With a swarm ol negroes, speculator, in-

terloper, without intelligence, integrity or
character, infesting the State Capital, and
overrunning evety department of the gov
ernment; proposing and consummating all
on nt tire post rou and absurd schemes ;

slashing right and( 1 ft into .he Treasuff
ah, I resource of the State j honetft

men means and money like water ; well-in- e

the dbt to the enormous (mount of
140 000,000; ami in their shameless corrttp
tion ieerjng and defying tbe people! -- is the
crsulil ot North Carolina to reman unshaken
under Iheao blow, and are the people Ito c-

oept thi lerritlB re)i)iiiTily, whe.57 Iu ffie

days of ttieir properuy mey groaned un
der the burden of h of it!

I don't talk (rood nattvredly about these
things, f know ; nor do I feel good naturrd
when contemplating me neierogeneous pro.
cession which . make up the "march ol
civiHxatioo, yerJ m thetn, gather- -
tnir plunder Irom the Held of an oppressed
and impoverished people. We are told that
we bad Better conciliate the Kadical party.
and us It to oar own Int rests. This i the
e nncl of your Railroad tth rrutrs, who
tumped the country ad made Democratic

px'bt during tbeoatnpaigB, and are now
ejaucBing is ihe lobbies, and tickling the
palms of netrrne and carpet baggers.
Kor myself I want no half way measnre
with the motley tiroo.t. i.ei tier toes, noi
her fticaals. r. nd th breast ot our devoted
mother 5 aodjJwheB abrulU!n,-iolate- d O011

s'itutioo, aad a iatraoted C minonwcalth,
dishonored aad dwgraced, fall into roioa, to
reproach tbosa wb--i should base been their
defender, I- want it td be from no guilt ot
conscHo that I cry, --Thou canst not lay
i did it," ,y ,', ;

(

llobemt doonty I dllghtfl plac to
live la. Iu Bounty feat, Liimbsnon, i e- -

phoniously nd psiadisically called tb
trardea Dot" by tho who arc Wall ac

qaainted with it In Vicinity boast ot a
rcgntailT eif su.pu 11 ivumta,

musetbemaelves b sending pleassnt 0

to the neighaors. letting tliem know
oa what particular Bight th wiU cJl.ji
to cat tne tnraat ano ia ait tnetr meat
and miney. Th otftef day thet' sent
trape fine " telegram Into Lnmtsertoo, aa--
aouncing that th column would mov upoa

. biac mt aunastt. SShea thahous.a.MBSV.V... J ' T

pad store war .to b sacked aad let pu
IJ'iW'W'wlrJTBTpi

Now, ail the abor w tb fact, t!d a my
facetlooa style. I bar sot heard from
hnmhttum w th threat wa mad. Tit
chief f the band w a mnlatto named Law

i fY.Jfi asd It 1 oeiieveui , mai.
me real

,
ar- psrt--

T Ij WSTina l pwiiy wmve, wn 0lcx
their laces. Tby hav . ubtarraoa
cava. DiU'aiL (toekad. o Aiv. and ther
ones I V daft tb law. Tfcey do not attract

1 much attetfuos except irom tb paopl wbo
ar IB toeit power. ,

A aegro one attempta.1 to ravish a ra--

I iiy )tit, fr..t tissylyau1a, lie wout.t,
4,,dh(ratsj nyriwwgiih JUtit vm be

Th New! ork UmM, ot Tluirdy, taj,."By th. steamer an Tram bci, w hich ar--
fivsd at this umt about midjiL.i. i- -

era L'f wa, wa ier tbat as th ai (Jl .

"""" third" reidinjf" fej rte"';"
Bisal put off to Hie st.aui.r ihe bells vera

gt'ia' ttt-ll"y- . imd the autb.iiiv werw'"""'"'
impressing vry person they Ciuh) Bud. I
It waa belieVeJ that a prwsficwMt h&taken place is Mi nd,' and tbiti h troop
ther wvr ronoerned ta f'. They were

fWarly, aad am disaffsx tet) toward
U Jusrss Uovarotueut. j

llsop, xa ana o yaar 01a t ney are now
tn ldFatOdinr- - The wounded EiiuTi
i. HowlL - ".Wj1..s.j-

Rkhoval or Bsrrtw PaoBiatrnia Jr n
TUB Igr BTATtoB l UaT IBTO TBB ClItT- -
xuKtsoo stntoitTa LrrBi STaTaa,
Mr. Revtwdy Jobnaofl, tb Minister ' of tb
United tt ' at Lotidoa, ha intormad th
tt .eretary of tHatw tltat M. tta nortved
otDoial niHificatsna that tb MMirttcttoet iu
ooat d bf th Ordr ks Cowncil af tb 18th
af rieptember. 1808, aad tha ltUh of Ootes
bsir, , ami ib impottaUoa al hsy in
lb United Kingdom from any pest of tb

d Stasi iaeesd --by Ordertraitt , wssw u aw
iit Council uf th ISdt wltitat, ttefoklBg
tboae abov rriaisred to.

'Tha Boos CtHuin.tiM, oa Jot OfBe,
on Thursday, itraeted their chairmaia t
report favorably oa th bill which pruvidea
that aosimsaier and bail aarrivra, ascept- -

jng e 'ef -- hiata mm.lry an. I. gill
iWd t ow per ysau, (ball only b reaUlred
to take th oath prescribed by th act D- -
... -a U.n,h aU. atitlut'. ..
anteud' th taw relating to th Pat Offloa

ueparuuenH wneaever m in opinion or to
Postmaster yotteral tapaburvio (ball
fttiur , , 1

4 ;f?nit Oow. Th Talley Virfvti aaya
there ia a cow in Augusta aowiiy w no tree
squirrel t qua) to tb best dog, said when

nut nracknr la trsaut. altsi belhiara anil
paw th sarin auttl tb gam i acVit
j La ijt

Tbe Cbr rnoTiced wr.
Whitley "d Ashworth .the

Knew, branch of the Coratiiittee on Ooo-terei-

in regard- - tl fesoluti
tioa t State Ijrte ' ;.

.. . Tin t aitiliavSwitu niWiUdKgf Jj--
apart ye.ter.lsfy. to pay tbe proper tribute
to the memory .rf th late Seoator from Put
county the Aon. D. 1. Kich, w,bon, .

H. E, vmk the floor ad pronounced
a ehH(nent and Jot'ui.v opo n"0

u.-- .,. nrh.m Rtiiiv. Jsm.
and Reynolds, colored, followed Jo aulogy,

. ..!- - . ini, um) l .itch i net tribute
' ot praise to tb memTry of to distinguish

V''" trrmotWtF XHtHmVW Wy.T!

"wtosBdencBweeaasfflnn
that Dmi charaottt ofJJorfb Orolit., br-i-

for mora) and political .qnaliVea,- beea"
rat d by the iwtruuieiUntyof th repub-
lics L.jr t.ttite, : to an rlcration ao.cb it
n vtsr hiit,J attained. m&rdl
,' ABd " believe tb8l""ru'aiilnnwliuy
JMt.Hllj.niSU1 I tl I . i . .1 . : .WV.IMV.MIVS;. .UflFKIFI IU Jl
C'ojrwlioa Is as far arrive tbe ie-- b and in
fliUjK of ytir Kcpiibiicau 1. gtsis ure as
lb Stars of Heaven a abwrex tue sooi maj

"

dirt si a lar kiln stnoKs, or tbir.ttiaa in
if atiov tbe s.eoi h of trHu w.i-- . -

WloJ jtyby V a'a, -- VA'-i!Jkl,yr. v4jo"wd until hall pat 1 Vx us,t i; ivsufgj


